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A silly sensational story is going Jhe 
rounds now-a-days to the effect that 
Brigham Young is not dead, didn’t (lie 
stall as was chronicled several years 
ago, ami never has been dead, but that 
lie lias been living in London ever since 
hie reported death until within the last 
two years when he came Iioin London 
to Nebraska ami has been living near 
Lincoln since that time. Tho Chicago 
Tribune of a recent date gives a long 
account of how Brigham Young has 
been hiding near Lincoln, ami tells how 
lie. is to rise from the dead to lead the 
Mormons out of bondage when the ap
pointed time comes. The secret is repor
ted to have been told by an old servant 
who has been in attendance upon Brig
ham. In our opinion tho whole story is 
merely a sensational rumor, and that 
old Brigham is as dead us a door nail 
and lias been for a number uf years. 
There could be noobject in such a ridic
ulous proceeding even if it were true. 
The mass of the Mormons are not so 
ignorant that they could be imposed 
upon in that way by their leaders and 
it is baldly probable that they expect
ed the American people at large to 
believe that their s.iinted( ?) leader had 
risen from the dead to watch over them 
in their “days of tribulation.”
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The Washington Star is authority for 
tho statement that a number of mem
ber of both pi r ies in the house intend 
soon to hold a conference lor the pur- 
po e of draw ng up a resolution of im
peachment ot Secretary Manning for 
violating the laws of congress in his of 
ficial acts. Tlie movement is bused on 
wliat is construed as his virtual ac 
k nowledgement, in replyto the Weaver 
resolution, that he had violated and in
tended to violate the law requiring that 
mutilated notes presented for redemption 
b hull be redeemed in notes of tho same 
denomination. In addition it will be 
charged that the law has been repeated
ly violated by his lailtite to purchase 
$2 ,000,0J0 worth of silver each month

The New York Tribune editorially 
says : Alaska does not need an organiza
tion with a governor, judge and the ma
chinery of a couit. It was provided 
with all the civil government it needs by 
action of congress in 1884. The only 
legislation now desitable is an act mak
ing homestead laws and those relating 
to the sale of timber on government 
lands applicable. We can safely leave 
our Russian purchase to take care of it
self. The only thing necessary being 
for the administration to make sure of a 
governor and judge who aro honest and 
competent men, that will remain at their 
pist.s and atten d to their duties.

The railroad committee of the legis
lature, have reported theirsuhstituto for 
the Irving and Dawson railroad bill. 
Beyond wliat has already been stated 
the bill provdeB that the governoi shall 
appoint the two commissioneiB from the 
two political parties casting the highest 
number of votes at the general election 
prior to their appointment, and serve 
four years. The commission lias no 
power to create rates, but to act as ad
visor to tlm board for recommending to 
the legislature such legislation ns is nec
essary for correcting the abuses, nnd 
with power to examine books an l s'.ib- 
p una witnesses to adjust difficulties.

Tho S.tlem correspondant of the Ora- 
<onian says there is a question of ver.tc- 
tiy between himself ami Representative 
Goolsell. Where does it come in? 
—Portland World.

Where a question of veracity could 
eonw in betweeq^i gentlemen of Mr. 
Goodsell’s standing and an ignominious 
scandal monger is one of those things 
“what no fallow can find out.”

The supreme court of Washington ter
ritory has declared the woman’s suffrage 
act unconstitutional. They have been 
some little time getting their courage 
screwed up to the sticking point, and the 
unfortunate judges will now no doubt he 
literally swallowed up in a swirling 
whirlwind of virtuous indignation, so to 
spoak.

Senator Williams has intioduced a bill 
in tho senate lor the construction of a 
wagon bridge across the Willamette, nt 
Oregon City. The bridge is to be erect
ed by a local company, and to be seven
ty -five feet above low water, of steel 
wire cable and be a suspension bridge.

A California fool named Mayor Dun
ham attempted to warm giant cartridges 
at the blacksmith shop at 
mine, by putting them in 
They exploded, blew off 
demoralised the shop.

Hardscrabble 
warm water, 
his head ami

The Gilson detective agency of Salt 
Lake offers $800 reward for the capture 
of Apostles Taylor and Cannon, the fu
gitive lights of the Mormon church who 
have been biding from justice for a long 
time.

San Francisco and Sacramento are en
joying the novelty of a big snow storm. 
Regardless of Smulav, thouamls of peo
ple indulged in tho pastime of coasting 
and snow-hailing.

Tire committee on tho Oregon City 
locks, have reported to the senate, »ml 
recommend that the state buy the locks 
but. make no reference to the considera
tion.

✓U

AIDOF VOLUNTEER FIREMEN.

Hon. Jno. G. Daly, representative of 
I’olk, has introduced house bill No. 54, 
providing that each the insurance com
pany doing business in this state shall 
file certified copies of their articles of in
corporation in tlie office of the secretary 
of slate mid pay to the state treasurer 
an annua! license of three hundred dol
lars, which sum shall be divided annual
ly pro rata among the active volunteer 
tiro companies organized in tho state. 
This distribution of the funds is made 
upon tiie sworn statements of the secre
taries of the various fire companies as to 
their actual active membership on the 
first of Joly in each yea”, and provides 
also for a penalty for non-compl iance on 
tho part of the insurance companies 
or ng“iits with the provisions of the act. 
The bill has been carefully prepared and 
it meets the wants of the volunteer fire
men throughout the state, and certainly 
deserves the careful consideiation of 
the members of the legislafure. Persons 
cognizant of the risks they frequently 
run in their efforts to save property from 
destruction by fire need not be reminded 
of the justice of an act which in a small 
measure even will compensate them for 
their others ise gratuitous services. Life 
and limb are endangered time and time 
again by the brave boys, and thousands 
upon thousands of dollars of property 
are annually saved by the manly fire
men. Why not therefore recognize their 
services and afford them this means of 
further increasing their efficiency? The 
plan has been successfully adopted in 
other and older states, and it is woi thy of 
commendation, and adoption in Oregon. 
It is a matter that has been thoroughly 
discussed and is warmly endorsed by tbe 
Firemen’s association of Oregon and 
Washington territory. New York, New 
Jersey, Massachusetts, Mississippi, Ala
bama, Wisconsin and Montana each rec
ognize the services of their volunteer 
firemen. Massachusetts in 1884 collect
ed and distributed among her volunteer 
firemen $139,136.00 and New York the 
same year and from the same sources 
collected and distributed $398,227.00

It is to be hoped, says the Statesman, 
that the Oregon legislature will in its 
wisdom do something of a substantial 
character for the volunteer firemen, and 
if tho measure introduced by Mr. Daly 
is not satisfactory to all parties concern
ed Dt it be amended so as to comply 
with provisions made by other states for 
the same meritorious services. The la 
borer being worthy of his hire should 
certainly apply to a class who, with
out hope of personal reward, are ever 
ready and willing to respond to the alarm 
of tho big bell and risk their almost all 
in their defense of life and property. 
Let the measure come up on its own 
merits and let the volunteer firemen of 
Oiegon thus know who their friends are.

A bill has been introduced in both 
branches of the legislature in the inter
est of widows, whiuh abolishes dowers 
and gives to the widow her interest in 
tho estate of the deceased husband in fee 
simple. It places her in the light of a 
privileged creditor, making heron* third 
payable independent of the debts of the 
estate, and in case, without the 
administration and litigation. 
Leonard, who is at Salem in the 
est of this meat ure, chums that
the present law many widows are rob
bed of the property left them, and seeks 
to protect them through this bill.

usual 
Mrs. 

inter- 
under

Charles W. Talbott, night clerk of the 
Gayoxo House, Memphis, who decamp
ed on Monday night with the diamonds 
of Miss Fannie Davenport, was arrested 
to-night in Kansas City. The diamonds 
were found intact in a satchel in Tal
bott’s room. He admitted his guilt, and 
said he was impelled to it by his mis
tress, who opportuned him tor money, 
lie had arranged to meet her next Tues
day, when they were to go to Chicago. 
He say he took $175 in money, 
this he turned over $1()J to the 
He assorts that he thought tho 
were worth only $3,000.

and of 
officer, 
jewels

The freight blo.kado in New York on 
the river front is worse. In many in
stances truckmen lelt their wagons in 
line, took their horses to ths stable, and 
came back mid slept on their trucks. 
Other truckmen having waited all day 
mid then unhitched their horses, return
ed home mid reported that there was 
no sign of their being able to perform 
their work. Merchants sav it is useless 
to attempt to ship freight in large quan
tities.

There seems to be some donbt as to 
the constitutionality of the Munger bill 
now before the legislature, but humani
ty ami good common sense will say that 
the measure—which makes it impossible 
to imprison a person who is simply a 
witness—should pass, and it is to be 
hoped that it will.

Eastern papers are publishing the 
names of the wealthy senators in the 
United Stales senate and have placed 
Senator Mitchell down as being worth 
$000,000. This will surprise our worthy 
but not wealthy senator, more than any 
man in tliecountiv.

Illinois is the latest victim for the 
earthquake. Sunday morning several 
shocks were felt followed by a violent 
vibration, which shook houses and 
startled the |>e<>plo from their sleep. No 
damage is reported.

Seventh Annual OTHO WILLIAMS,
—Dealers in all kinds of—

bTonr and I^eed.
—Goods sold at—

The Lowest Cash Price
—And—

Delivered Dree!
febllf To any part of the city.

-OF THE—

A. A. KENYOJÍ. MANFOBD RAY.

City Market,
KENYON & RAY, Proprietors,

(Successors to W. F. Bangasser. )

FRESH MEAT
Of all kinds and of the best quality 

kept constantly on hand.

Ali kinds of Game in Season.

This Space is For

-WHO 3ELI.

The Cheapest Goods
in the World

New Blacksmith Shop!
AMITY, OREGON.

SAM LIKENS, Proprietor.
Blacksmithing am! carriage ironing of 

every description.

Horse Shoeing
Ami plow work a specialty.

Ali* manufactura th«

Celebrated Oregon Iren Harrow,

GIVE ME A CALL. 50tf

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections.

Farc to San Francisco, $32; Sacramento $30.

Close connections made at Ashland with 
■stages of the California, Oregon and Idaho 
Stage Company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.) 
East Shir Division.

IIETWKKN l’ORTLANI> and ASHLAND. 
Mall Train.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 8:00 A. M.| Ashland 4:00 A. 
Ashland .8:15 P. M ¡Portland 3.45 I*.

Albany Exprei* Train.
LKAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 4 :00 P. M.¡Lebanon 
Lebanon 4:45 A. Ml Portland 10:05 A. M.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

Daily between Portland and Ashland.
The O. A C. R. R. Ferry makes connection 
with all the regular trains on the'East Side 
Division from foot of F Street.

M. 
M.

9:20 P. M.

West Side Division. 
BETWEEN I’OKTLANDA CORVALLIS. 

Mall Train.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland J:3O A. M [Corvallis 12:25 P. M. 
Corvallis 1:30 P. M.¡Portland 6:15 P. M.

At Corvallis connect with trains of Oregon 
Pacific R. R. for Yaqnina Bay.

Kxpreaa Train.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 4:50 P. M ¡MeMinnvillrS.-00P.M. 
McMin’villeS :45A.M.¡Portland J>:00 A. M.

IxK-al tickets for sale ami baggage checked 
at company’s up-town office, corner l*ine 
and Second streets. Tickets for principal 
points in California can only be procure« at 
company’s office.

Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.
Freight will not be received for shipment 

after five P. M. on either the East or West 
Side Divisions.

R. KOEHLER, 
Manager.

E. P ROGERS, 
G. F. A Pass. Agt.

McMinnville

BUSINESS COLLEGE!!
Has been removed to Garrison’s 

building, up stairs. Atten
tion is invited to this

BVSINKSS SCHOOL.
Its facilities for thorough practical 

struetiou ; * * • - -
specialty 
<f -

......... ,, j______ I in- 
actual business department a 

where currency, bank checks, 
drafts, etc., are used.

Crayon an.I Portrait Work a Specialty
Also teaches Shorthand.

Up Stairs, Garrison’s Building.
jnlttf <;. R. HIGGINS. Principal.

(SUCCESSOR TO A. M. TAUQAKT,)

merchant tailor

McM. F. D.
---- WILL HE HELD

Feb. 22,23, 24,

FINE TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

Good Fit Guaranteed or No Sale.
McMinnville

McMinnville

Furniture

Opera House
List of Prizes

There will be prizes given on the follow
ing fiamed’exhibits:

First and second prizes for best and sec
ond best exhibit of Kensington painting

First and second prizes for best ami sec
ond best exhibit of Kensington embroidery

First and secomi prizes for best and sec
ond best exhibit of outline work, by a child 
under 11 years of age

First and second i rizes fur best and sec
ond best exhibit of work of any kind by 
a boy under 14 years of age

First and second prizes for best and sec
ond best exhibit of crayon work

Then? will be a prize given to the heaviest 
and lightest baby; also, 1 to the prettiest 
baby undel one year of age.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

1-N that the tax books of Yamhill 
County for the yaar 1886, ure now in my 
hands’for collection, and that myself or de
puty will visit the various precincts of said 
county as follows, between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. aud 4 o'clock p. m.:
Dundee Mondav January 2<
East Clielialcm
(Newberg > Tuesday 25

West Chehaicm 
(Carter’s store) Wednesday “ 26
North Yanvbill 

( Runnels') Thursday 27
Carlton Friday 28
North McMinnville Saturday 2V
South McMinnville Monday 31
Bellevue Tuesday February 

Wednesday
1

Willamina 9
Sheridan Thursday 3

Amity 
(Simpson's) 
Wheatland

Friday 4
Saturday ** .5

Davton Mom I ay 7
Lafayette Tuesday 8

All persons are requested to be present at 
said appointments ancl »attic their taxes, 
or pay ihe same to mw my office bv the 
first of April, ns required by’ law. if not 
then paid we will be necessiiated to follow 
the constructions of the law.

T. J. HARRIS, 
G2t4 Sheriff and Tax ('ollector.

“WHEN”
You want anything in the line of

Job Printing
Call at the office of the WEST 

SIDE TELEPHONE. We 
will guarantee you

Better Work
—AND—

Lower Prices
Than any other printing house 

in this county.

We make a specialty ot Fine

Book and Card

Oregon,

Store,

W. H. BINGHAM,
Prop.,

—Carrie» a Complet» Stock »I—

Furniture and Undertakers’Goods.'r

GEO. W. BURT,
Prescription Druggist

A. J. APPERSON,
---- HEADQUARTERS FOR-----

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
___ a vn_____------- AND--------

DEXIG1TAD MERCHANDISE
---- Sol« Agent for the Celebrated-----

Droaclhead Dress Goods.
An Assortment of these Popular Goods

In all the Latest Novelties, New and Desirable Colorings, Just Received.

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
What we Guarantee for the Dres3 Good* of our Manufacture

To be made from tho very best material, by skillful workmen, with the latest and meii 
approved machinery, and to be the cheapest goods in the market when serrice if 
considered.

Are so thoroughly finished that they can be worn in damp weather or a shower, with
out fear of being ruined by curling or shrinking.

The manufacturing, dyeing and finishing is done in such a manner, that theftxrii 
can be washed if desired, without the least injury te the fabrie.

Our goods »re wool dyed, and the colors are as fast as the purest dyes and greatest 
care and skill rrwi make them.

Goods show what they are «and will be until worn out, a* there is no weighting 
stiffening, or artificial lustre used to increase the weight or finish ; as is the case with« 
large class of goods in the market, but which disappears after a few days’ service.

As manufacturer* we have taken great pains to supply an article in every wsy ti
llable, and unsurpassed by similar goods, either foreign or domestic, and would respect
fully ask an examination of the various styles and shades to be found on sale by m«r- 
chants who are agents for the goods.

All goods of our manufacture should be*r the name and trade mark of

Broadhead Worsted Mills, Jamestown, N. Y. 

—Dealers in—

Groceries and Provisions.

Third Street, between E and F.

MtMinnviHe, Oregon.

Henderson Bros. Props.

HUSSEYS OLD STAND, 
itf

—A full line of—

Letter Heads,
Note Heads, 

Bill Heads, 
Statements, 

Cards, Etc
Always on hand from which to select.

Work Delivered Promptly
-Ami-

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Milliner Done!
I would most respectfully announce that 

I have leased the Chris Newby Flouring 
Mill in Happy Valley, have thoroughly 
overhauled and repaired it. and am now 
readv to do grinding for toll or cash.

Come and see me.
l«m.1 .r. A. VFRMTFFG.

v. vv Of tbo good things of tills 
life are sorrowfully let 

alono on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's 
Dyspepsia Tablets will euro Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a 
positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, by 
G. W Burt. Druggist.

McMinnville Baths !
C. H. FLEMING, Prop.

Shaving, ¡lair Catting and- - - - -
- - - - - Shampoing Parlors.

Ladies’ and Children's Work 
—A SPECIALTY.—

Hot and Cold Baths, 25 Cts.
—Have Just Added—

The Finest Line of Cigars
In the City. Try Them.

M t ta Warthmc,
McMinnville, Oregon.

Has been thoroughly renovated and is now 
realty to receive grain.

Storage and Cleaning. 3 cents. Calcutta 
sacks constantly on hand and sold at the 
lowest rates.

Highest Market Trice Paid for Wheat.
> nrmers are respectfully invited to call ana see us,

‘f WM. GALLOWAY Prop.
'KcVcv' * £** uixir Is the onlJ

, . Blood Remedy guaran
teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcer«, Erup- 
tionsorSyphiliiie Poisoning. It purifies the 
whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic 
and Neuralgic pains. Wo guarantee it. 
O«3. W. Burt, Druggist.

First-<*fass accommodations forCcn©^ 
cial mefl» and general travel.

Transient stock well cared for.
Everything new and rw Firft-Class Ordr

. j
Pa t ron age respec t fwBy sol icited. __

SHERIDAN

Livery and Feed liable'
R. McKUNE. From-

Transient Stock Well Cared For !
Teams and outfits furnished 

to go to the coast, at reason»^««’-

Grive me a <

Jones & Co.,
—Proprietors of—

Irstiirra Saw Milk 
McMinnville Sash and d< F»fl1 

—Dealers in - 
White and Red !<ead,

Linseed and Lubricating Op 
Varnishes of all Descript* 
Kalsomine, Spanish Whitmf 

Paris Whiting
P. & R. and Princess Met*11' 

Roof Paint, Venitian Bed 
Spanish Brown, Yell°w 

and Hardware
PricM* as Low a» the Lo*^

JONES 4
th« Ch>u,T1;, 
pecially kin,’ inf 

Colds, Coughs, Croup, " ;
etc. We guarantee Ac j
Remedy a positive enre. , 
hoars of anxious watching- 

I Geo. W. Burt, DrtrJji’t.


